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A Tiny Shao. u t do yu '" * e d Seal Fishin Off Newfoundland. worth two and a harlf or threo dollara.

Tiam fo And h im hy th o td .ide d W, tha Clorgyou1 in %flazo l) l t. Thr >t , a w gr, et i ecitc um ent T he ucce sful bunter a are w elco ed

à rigged trtmp 1 andnoen , t 1 oncr attended your cueurch," con. conc ed with tho seal fi8beric. Tho with thundering chee I, liko retuining

Hli f c uptrned in mute <1spir, tinu d the Man. perils and hard9hips to ho bncounthed, • nd are the heroeu f the

Th hdpie es arnm out thrown, "I know," a mn cr d tho clrgyman ; the skill and courage required in bat- hour. No Wende f tho young New-

The Iark bove h m san g a on " but. as I have net se n you oince thing with the ice-giants, and the pos. fou dlander pants for th. day w he ho

ýiebre?, bIcw fr41i a "d wret. and tired y xr rùariinge, , conclded that yn mible rich prizes to ho won, thraw a will get "a borth for the ico," and a

'Ris hair in wanftofl play. îha. loft tho . roluantic intorest arouixd thig adven- sharla in the wild joa and exciternent

TtY foulai ne0 due te home r fi Youdmarrd' me," ho continued. ture. Net the seal-hunters alone, but of the hunt.

un tied with a riobon &duo " At my wedding the wine cup w as the whole population, from the richest According to law, ne ailing ve8el

They found a package, and it hld 
can s o leared for the i before the

A baby's tiny sho- 
lot of March, a ;d ne steamer befor

kW.~ worn and oi, a button lf, ~~telt 
t ad;asatl d

t~seï' ardthlug; 
Y, str in ad-

With royerence thoa rapped it 109ng 
vance of ton days being thus accorded

AWi tied the fad rpiing, 
to the vessels which depend on wind

And aied othe f ae u st rg, l one

Aid laid it on the peaceful breastAs the time for starting approach-

j!hC.t kfpt tho Cect well: -Àthat4o l k e ar wertand~ es, the streets and wharves of the

inll and understand 3 capital assume an appearance of

theapp ty twila e ful ; bustle which contasts pleasantly with

,That deani tramp nsemeftines knew,
M aa0 oly r alia fot h m wa k 

the previus stagnation. The steam-

Whe only" relic le himwasere and sailing -essels begin to take

T tnhin stores and complote their repairs.

...... b Rough berths are fitted up for the

Are You Besponsible P sealers; bags of biEcuit, barrels cf

MIIhTER once inuce a r pork, and other necessaries are stowed

Ainiser te accompany h bo a 
away; water, fuel, and ballast are

init te a family in thui deepet dis 
taken on board; the sheathing of the

isi. The sight inhich presnttds 
ships, which as to stand the grind-

itef as the two friends crossed 
ng cf the heavy Arctic ice, is care-

tksehold wa Bw d indeed. In a fully inspected. A crowd of eager

ai destitute of ail tde comforts aapplicants surrounds the shipping

rat niake an attractive home was a oilces, powerful-looking mon in rough

Omaan. She wa yot ug in years, ajackets 
and long boots, splashing

woman She as yong m ears,; tobcco-jice over the whitsnwi

but on her face the traces of want tobaccoll uicons, tnd sho inow in

sud suffering and caro were plainly 
dah iti asouldering one

vimible. A babe was- wailing feobl y 
another in thoir auxiety te get book-

s the bed bside th mother, buy 
ed. The great object is te secure a

rar bere besd the mthes. A place on board one of the steamers,
ber lears were closed to its cries. A h0hne fscesbigcn

third person w as present-the hu- 
te chances ob succeas being con-

ba.nd and father ;but ho seemod I 
idered mucli botter than on board

dban t the voice f buis hld, as wel 
the sailing vessels. The masters of

de unable te comprhiend the ac 
the steamers are thus able te make

unbs tfo comprehnd th acng up their crews with picked men.
that his wifle was even then passing - ahsemrhs nbadfo n

bWay from earth. Ho was a man, ,hud 
steamer fas on board from one

Wl and well-formed, with a finclY .
' 

hundred and fifty te threo hundred

llapcd ad and large, fil eye. 
men, and it would bo difficult to find

ae and staggered tfy.rd the two 
a more stalwart lot of fellows in the

noseandstagere towrd he to Troyal navy itself.

Bentlemen as they entereu, an u
tbred something meant to be a wel-
oome and an apology for the condition

in which tey found hiE home. As
hie yes met the gentleman who lad
belon won to accompany his friend,
the two tood for a moment as if
spell-bound. The clergyman was the
grt to speak.

I Bond, can it be possible that you
bave come to this"

The man thus addressed turned away
bMs face a moment froi the sad, re.
!roachf u gaze bent upon hle by the
4lergyman, and in that moment ho

seemed to rally his 8cattered sees: then
Ià. 4 .... 1 ei.1 u on his question

SE AL HUNTER IN SNOM STORM.

paBsed. I had never tasted the accur- te the poorest, take a deep interest li

sed cup, but that night, seeing you, the fortunes of the huntd It ts like

iy pator, take a glass, I felt that I an army goiug out te do batti for

could net ho ron te follow your those who rmmain at home. In this

example-that it ceuld do ne harni te cae the enemies te ho encountered are

take just one glass on my wedding the iceborgs, tho tompeet, and the

nigt. But that glass hai proved my blinding snowstorm. A steamer will
I- etimes g out and rturu in two or

The steamers have an immense
advantage over the sailing vessels.
They can cleave their way through
the heavy ice-packs against the wind:
they can double and beat about in
sAarch of the "seal-patches;" and
when the prey is found they can
hold on to the ice-fields, while sailing

veels are liable te be driven oil by a
change of wind, and if beset with ice
are often powerlews to escape. It is
net to be wondered at that steamers
are rapidly superseding sai!ng vessels
in~ the seal.6sery. Thoy cau mako two
and eoven thee trips te the icwofield

during the season, and thus leave be-
l d d ntr

You sec inaruined home, and uin, for it awakene, au apPOLUO so

d1rink has brought me bere. I have the mntoucating oup) an n are resn. casiona llybrnn hoe a mn on toe teintrdcto o temr

illed ber," he added, pointing to his slave; and you, 1 repeat, aie respon t occaionally bringing hom as eany as on

* wife, " and you, Bir, are responsible!" s Bible."-Sdlcfrd. thirty or forty thousand sealE, eaoh Before the introdution of stemers


